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The battle
of
thebudget
willpay forthe Gaza war?
conflict
between security,
three-way
socialand fiscal
considerations
Who

-05
DAY

THE

Gaza War has ended. Inevi-

conflicthas
anotherfierce,
tably,
protracted
broken out

the political
battleof the 2015

000,2
more
The

rocketsin theirarsenal.

Iron

anti-missilesystem

Dome

down over
brought
ets during
the war.

700 Gaza-launchedrock-

to determine who willpay forit.
Each Tamir interceptor
budget
Finance MinThis three-way
conflict
missilecosts
Ya'alonnoted,so the
,000,001$
pits
Prime Minister interceptor
isterYair Lapidagainst
missilesalone cost well over
07$
and Bank of Israel million.
Sometimes, two Tamir missileswere
BenjaminNetanyahu,

Governor Karnit Flugdisagreeing
with both.

launched

to ensure

the destructionof

one

the outcome
this rocket,
when ittargeted
urban area or
exaggerating,
large
of_
battlewillbe as important
forIsrael's
future Ben-Gurion international
airport.
as was
the outcome of Operation
Protective
even
beforethe
The economy was slowing
Gaza war, which caused furtherslowdown
Edge.
5.0
to
speakof "asymmet- equal
Military
strategists
percentof the annual Gross Doricwarfare,"which means
bilthatin the battle mestic Product (GDP),
or close to NIS
terror costly
conventionalweapons
lion
to Tax Authority
billion),
against
3.1$(
according
are used against DirectorMoshe Asher. Tourism was
hard-hit
tanks)
(missiles,
jetaircraft,
slowed,too.
inexpensive
improvised
weapons, includingand consumer
spending
Without

homemade
most

Kassam roekeis.One ofHamas's

effectiveweapons

was

the 120

mm

device
relatively
cheap,
primitive

mortar

thattook heavytollon lifeand propertyin
theareas bordering
Gaza.
Defense MinisterMoshe Ya'alonsays the

Gaza

which begunon
military
operation,

July ,8in Gaza cost

more

than N1S

billion

inadded defensespending.
The
billion)
5.2$(
overalldirectcost is estimatedat

NIS 15 b.

more

than

3.4$(
billion),
including
compensa-

tionforcivilian
damages.
In his overview of the war's pricetag,
Ya'alonnotedthatthe IDF attackedmore than

The first
act of the governmentwas

to

slash

forthe 2014 budget
spending
by two percent
the board, across

exallministries,
But
the
real
cost
will
felt
defense.
be
eluding
in Israelis'
pockets
onlyin the 2015 budget.
The three warring
sides Lapid,
Flugand

across

salvos.
Netanyahuhave firedtheiropening
advocates
fiscal
She
Flug
responsibility.
theremust be
insists

tax increaseto avoid

the budget
deficit
and the burden
increasing
of public
debt.And she,ispartly
We've
right.

Ireland,Porseen many countriesCollapse
Greece when runaway deficits
Spain,
tugal,
borcaused capital
to fleef
and governments'
000,6
of which
000,5
were
hitfrom
costs soaredas
result.
targets,
rowing
the airand the rest by land and sea. Hamas
opposedto tax hikes.He,
Lapidis bitterly
and otherterrorist
005,4too, is partly
In the past,
ausgroups firedsome
right.
Lapid's
rocketsat Israel,while the IDF destroyedterity
hurtthe
middle-class
constitubudget
around
000,2
rockets,leaving
Yesh Atid,and
an estimated
ents who voted forhis party,
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the cash: Bank of Israel
Safeguarding
Karnit Flugholds up the newly

Governor

issued 50 shekel banknote

at

news

conference,September10
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to thelowest
brought
ratings
Lapid's
approval

cent

declinein exports
and

The US and the EU dealtwith stagpercentslump history.

of any cabinetminister.
formation.GDP
Lapidclaims rightlyinfixedcapital

forthe third nating
economies in the wake of the
-8002
thathis previous
leftIsrael quarter
of2014 may not grow at all.
12 economic and financialcrises,largely
austerity
budget
tobetterableto boost government
Israel's
are resil- through
cuts.
spending
economy and itspeople
austeritysharpspending
deficits.
without
ient.
war
before
and
have
been
slashed
cut
causing
big
They
day
through
They
governmentspending, defiLAPID

"no

DESPERATELY

new

wants

to

keep his

I'm certainhe
taxes" promise.

theybounce back. The touristswill return
and consumer
willrise.
eventually
spending

WITHOUT

INTERNAL

callsformer US president
GeorgeH. W.
Bush's pledge,
made at the 1988 Republican

ed in hislostreelection
bid against
BillClinton

in

.2991

COHESION,
MUTUAL

WITHOUT

SUPPORT,

IT WILL BE VERY

Lapid, therefore, opposes largedehikes.His Finance Ministry DIFFICULT
fense-spending
to
has presented
an initial
budget
proposal
deficit
for budget
equal EXTERNAL
Netanyahu
calling
no

start. When

was

growth

doomed

from the

businesses stopinvesting
and

cannot spendbecause theylack
consumers
and exjobsand theirincomes are falling.
the
is
portsslump,
only government leftto
thedemand needed forgrowth
injobs,
supply
as J.M. Keynesexplained
80 years ago.

Both the US and EU economies have failed

TO MEET

to return to robust growth.
and

austerity
polto blame, even though
the
largely
centralbanks in both regions
have flooded
iciesare

THREATS

taxes and probillionto
viding
onlyan additionalNIS 5.2

2.3
of GDP,
percent

to

inthe hopeof restoring
economic

This has failedand

re-

no new
NationalConvention,"Read my lips,
resulthe broke,which partly
taxes," pledge

citsand curriedfavorwith financial
markets

theireconomies with massive amounts

new

the defensebudget,
farlessthan the Defense
demand for an additionalNIS
Ministry's

tancy Economic

billion.

financial dailyTheMarker

Dr. Yaakov Sheinin.head of the consul-

of

money and credit.
Money does no goodifitdoes not circu-

Models. told the Hebrew

And itwill not circulate
ifeveryone is
late.
that Israel's afraidto use itand banks are afraidto lendit.
ithas afterother
willin the long
Massive defensespending

supportsYa'alon'sdemand for economy willrebound, as
Netanyahu
Netsector
it.Let'srehe believesthe high-tech
run weaken Israel.
not strengthen
conflicts;
majorincreasein the defense budget.
For
most
Israelis,
will
is
to
attract
investors.
call
that
too,
continue
US
Ronald
elected
partly
right.
foreign
anyahu,
president
Reagan,
isforemost.But Lapidsays thisin- But high-tech
themselves arc far in
,0891
ran on
of matching
Soviet
security
companies
platform
more
crease is"excessive."
concerned with the stagnating
The resulting
arms
glob- Union defense spending.
conflict
between
al economy than the Gaza War, and some
The resultis three-way
race
Russia,which could illafbankrupted
thecost of
with operations
scenariosfordistributing
multinationals
in Israel,
like fordit.Many believetheultimatecollapse
of
opposing
,1991
was
caused by
the war
the Security
Cisco,have announced svveeping
(Netanyahu),
budget
giant
lay- the USSR, in December
forbymajor offsas result,
with hugedefensespending
300 Israelis.
voraciousdefensebudget.
paid
including
the Financialbudget
In thisspace, have been severely
cuts in socialspending;
critical
hikes are paid of Finance MinisterLapid,
who scorns econISRAEL MUST
where large
not follow suit.
There is an
(Flug),
spending
or the Socialbudget omists,backs bad policies
forbybigtax increases;
(thezero Value urgent need to revamp hightech;investin
where defense spending
increases Added Tax for apartmentbuyers),
and lacks com munications and transportation
infraLapid),
and social even basic understanding
of budget
are modest, taxes are kept
steady
princi-structure;revitalizehighereducation and
ismore or lessmaintained.
But inthe current Battleofthe Budget. highschools;
and rebalance the rich-poor
spending
pies.
The battlelineshave been drawn. Lapid's support his position,
forseveralreasons.
gap. None of thiswill happenif resources
closefriendand ally
Ofer Shelahhas saidthat
First.social cohesion. agree with Avi
intodefense.
are poured
new
elections
ifitlos- Temkin, writing
Yesh Atid willinitiate
inthebusinessdaily
Globes.
Thanks in part to the wisdom and stature
Most observers who argued,
es the Battleof the Budget.
an economy
"We are becoming
of former Bank of Israelgovernor Stanley
doubt thisiscrediblegiven
Yesh Atid'sabys- and
in
which
there
is
head of America's Fedhigh-techFisher,now deputy
society
17131
But itisclearthatthe
inthe polls.
and financial
elite,
with very large
eralReserve, Israel's
ratings
groups of
economy slidthrough
stakesin the Battleofthe Budget
are high
for
orkers beneath itwhose entireemployment the
9-8002
financial
crisis
almost unglobal
Yesh Atid.
for
horizonisrapidly
Job security
scathed.with GDP growth
of nearly pereveryone,not just
shrinking.
conflictisclassicguns or but- theseemployees
The budget
ceased to be consideration cent in 2010 and over
in
.1102
percent
ter.And itisthatold deja
vu allover again
But with GDP growthplummeting
this
longtime ago, and many of them willbeafterthe come workersforcontractors in the near fu- year, the Bank of Israelhas slashed interbecausesimilarbattleswere fought
,6002
Second Lebanon War in
est rates from three percentin 2011 down
Operation ture."
Pillarof
Cast Lead
and Operation
Israelfacessevere externalthreats.
Itwill to virtually
zero
in August
.4102
Ithas not
,)9-8002(
In allthree cases, the securi- dealwith them. But Israelalso faces criti- helped
Defense
much and, in fact,has exacerbated
.)2102(
won
and defensespending
rose
calinternal
threat,
as the cohesionof society the housing
bubble.Israelshould avoid austy proponents
embodied in the Bank of Israel's
fisubstantially.
expecttheywillwin thistime, crumbles owingto the hugerich-poor
gap.
terity,
too.

Without internalcohesion. without mutual

to the Battle
of the Budget support,itwillbe cry difficult
to meet exterbackground
istheslowing
nalthreatsno matter how much money Israel
economy, with annualizedsecon costly
GDP growthof just 7.1
defensetechnology.
percent. spends
ond-quarter
The slowdown was drivenby sharp
18 per
Second. evidence from recent and distant

The

nancialscenario.The evidence from abroad
is compelling
does
that financialausterity
not

work.

Third, happiness.
Three eminent
mists

Richard

econo-

Sachs
Layard,
Jeffrey

and
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Allsmiles,but the differencesremain: Finance Minister Yair Lapidand Prime Minister

John Helliwel

prepare an an
which ranks countries
Happiness
Report,
based

on

by former

US secretary
of state

Clinton
onlyfourwords: "It'sall
Hillary
she said.She meant thatthe
self-assessed
happiness,
interpret- one problem,*'

with lite"and as the sense
"satisfaction
of well-being.
In theirlatestreportfor the
ed

.:

as

.21-0102
winch for hiael include the

is at war
with itself.
In huge
from Nigecrescent sweeping
geopolitical

Muslim world

riawhere the murderous Boko Haram

BenjaminNetanyahu

is,how
budgetdebate. The question

must

Israelallocate
itsscarce resources to defend
itself,
secure itsborders,strengthen
itseconshare the defense
omy and society,
fairly
burden,and ensure
cohesivesociety
strong

now
ableto meet severe challenges
thatlieahead,
and controlterritory,
ones
thatwe can at presentbarely
caliphate
imagine?
Israelis rank surprising
two Gaza conflicts,
The Gaza War has probably
the festering
ended, even
through
Tuaregrevoltin Mali,
the conflictwith
11th in the world in overallhappiness,
just to the ch ilwar in Libya,
thoughtechnically
temporary cease-fire
and well above even
behind Australia
Hamas in
theMuslim Brotherhood in Egypt,
War has just
But theBudget
)01(
prevails,
begun.
in Lebanon, thecivilwar in
Itsresultwill have majorimpact
the US
Ga/a. kv'nollali
on Israel's
.)71(
How
can
one
Israel's
dissentin Iraq,
IslamicStatejihadists
foryears to come.
explain
happiness Syria.
economy and society
the Kurdish revolt,WahAs thisissuegoes to press. acgiventhe very bad unstable neighborhoodin Iraqand Syria,
Postscript:
in-whieh Israelisliveand the ongoing
Israe- habi extremistsin Saudi Arabia, al-Qaida cording
to the Jerusalem Post Prime Minisconflict?
The answer issimple, in Yemen, the Taliban in Afghanistan,
li-Palestinian
and
ter Netanyahu
and Finance Minister Lapid
note
the
authors,is
in
driven
the
Muslim
world
have
hammered
out
deal,just
hours before
rebelsinPakistan,
Happiness,
part jihadist
internal
the New Year began.
In the 2015 budget.
war.
deby the standard of living
(percapita
GDP), isengagedin bloody
religious
but also by lifeexpectancy,socialsupport,
And stuck riuhtin the geographic
will riseby billionshekels
middle fense spending
freedom to make lifechoices,and generosofthishugemess isIsrael.
billiondollars)
to
totalof 57 billion
6.1(
claimed that the root
It was once widely
shekels
billiondollars).
Tax rates will
4.51(
ity.
This iswhy Qatar,
the wealthiestcountry of Arab nations'problems
isthe Israeli-Pal- remain steady.
The deficit
willrisefrom the
in the world by far with per capita
GDP of
estinianconflict.
Solve that,it was
said, planned 5.2
percentto 4.3
percentof GDP.
ranks only27th, because it and the Arab world would be unitedand at
will
,000,001$
nearly
significant
partof the defense budget
is rigid
autocracy.
peace. We now understand thatthisisutter- be labelled"one-time," meaningitwill not
Ifdefensespending
drainsresources
from
conflict
is,at
remain in futurebudgets.
Evlyfalse.The Israeli-Palestinian
automatically
socialsupportand health care, and diminminor,
almost
irrelevant
is
with
the
happy.
present, very
part eryone
possible
exception
ishesperceived
ifitimpairs
GDP
of the internalconflictsin the Arab world, of Governor Karnit Flug.
generosity,
in the long
run
itwill weaken Israel, which pits
Sunni, Sunni against
Shia against
growth,
ratherthan strengthen
it.
tribe.
The writer is Senior Research Fellow at the
Sunni, and tribeagainst
The best summary
of Mideast conflict
Israelmust take
view in its Samuel Neaman Institute,Technion
long-run

years

aftermath of the Second

ebanon War and

also seek

